Stitch of the Week

Pattern #204

Triple Puff – V-Stitch Pattern

Special Stitches

V Stitch: (dc, ch 2, dc) in stitch indicated.
Puff Stitch (puff st): (Yo, insert hook in indicated st, yo, draw up lp) 3 times in same st, yo, draw through all 7 lps on hook.
Triple Puff Stitch (Triple Puff St): [(Puff st, ch 3) twice, puff st] in st indicated.

Make ch with a multiple of 8 plus 4.

Row 1: Dc in 4th ch from hook, skip next 3 ch, Triple Puff st in next ch, * skip next 3 ch, V-st in next ch, skip next 3 ch, Triple Puff st in next ch *, rep from * to * across to last 4 ch, skip next 3 ch, 2 dc in last ch, turn.

Row 2: Ch 3 (first dc) dc in same beg dc, V-st in center puff st of next Triple Puff st, * Triple Puff st in ch-1 sp of next V-st, V-st in center puff st of next Triple Puff st *, rep from * to * across to ending ch3 (or known as last dc), work 2 dc in top of ending ch 3.

Row 3: Ch 3 (first dc) dc in same beg dc, Triple Puff st in ch-1 sp of next V-st, * V-st in center puff st of next Triple Puff st, Triple Puff st in ch-1 sp of next V-st *, repeat from * to * across to ending ch 3 (or known as last dc), work 2 dc in top of ending ch 3, turn.

Repeat Rows 2 & 3 for pattern.